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Photo by Sally HunterAnd they're off! Penn State's and Lehigh's swimmers break off the blocks in Satur-day's meet, won by Lehigh on the strength of its victory in the 400-yard freestylerelay.

Spain wins World Cup golf
PALM 'SPRINGS, Calif. (AP)

Americans Jer-ry Pate and Dave Stockton
blew the lead with a double bogey-bogey
performance on the 17th hole *and Spain
stalked off with a two-stroke team victory
yesterday in the World Cup international golf
tournament.

The defending champion United States
team held a one-stroke advantage going to
the 17th hole. But Pate bunkered his tee shot,came out long and three-putted fora double-bogey five. Stockton also bogeyed from a
bunker and the Americans suddenly were
two shots back with onehole to play.Mexican club pro Ernesto Perez Acosta,

meanwhile, gained the individual triumph
with a final-round 70 and a 282 total, six
under-par on the 7,181 yard Mission HillsCountry Club course.

Acosta, who three times failed in an at-
tempt to gain U.S. tour playing rights, also
became only the second man to qualify for
the 1977 World Series of Golf, which offers
$lOO,OOO to the winner.

Manuel Pinero had a final-round 68 and
young Seve Ballesteros shot a 74 and the
Spaniards finished with a team total of 574,
two-under-par.

Pate matched par 72 in the bright, warm
sunshine and Stockton scrambled to a 73.
That left the United States second among the
two-man teams from 48 nations with a 576
total.

THE CARRIAGE HOUSE
THE ALLEY CAT

, Your Christmas Gift Stores
•forFashion

• AtDelightfulPrices
A FEW IDEAS

coats
Pant Suits

Sisitiss Scarves
GlovesPlus other wonderful ideas

Alwaysfree Xmas gift- wrapping at

• '`'.l\ll-: Open Til 9 P.M.
EVERY NIGHTOflr Carriage 3111ittse 135 Calder Alley

109 S PUGH ST . STATE COLLEGE. PA

BURLINGTON
100% NYLON

QIANA® PRINTS
and SOLIDS
58/60" wide. Drapeable and slinky for
this year's holiday attire...dresses,
blouses, long skirts and more. Machine
wash 'n dry for convenience. Save 1.11
to 2.11 a yard. Reg. 3.99 to 4.99 a yard.

2.88 yd.
McCall's pattern #4779

100% POLYESTER

DOUBLEKNIT
CREPE
60" wide. Machine wash 'n dry.
In a fantastic selection of basic
and fashion colors for pantsuits,
jackets and more. Save 660 a
yard. Reg. 1.99 a yard.

1.33 yd.
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•J.P. STEVENS

WOOL PROMOTION
54/60" wide. Fancies and solid
colors available for nice looking
skirts, vests, slacks, anything.
Save 1.55a yard. Reg. 3.99
a yard.

2.44 yd.
BICENTENNIAL
YEAR-END CELEBRATION
20.00 gift certificate for only 17.76 f
Certificate has no expiration date!
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Late relay win lifts Lehigh over tankers
By JOYCE TOMANA Senior Rich Maurone led the PennCollegian Sports Writer State sweep of the one meter divingThe lead swayed back and forth all with 265.45 points. (In team scoring;afternoon, but the final event gave however, only the *top two finishersLehigh a 58-55 edge over the Lions at receive points toward their team'sthe Natatorium on Saturday. total score.) Freshman Pat"To come this close to them was McFadden and Scott Linnon tookfantastic," said coach Lou MacNeil. second and third. Gary Moni,"I thought the meet would be over Lehigh's top diver, finished a dismallong before thefinal relay." 70 points behind Linnon. The LionsPenn State was off to a good start, were back on top, 29-23. ,winning the 400-yard medley relay. Coach Bob Goldberg did some ex-Bill Hieb, Steve Rode, Tom Martin, perimenting against the weak Lehighand Larry Close clocked a 3:41.81. divers, and was very satisfied withLehigh came back to take first in the the results.

1,000, 200 and 50 yard freestyle.
"We tried a lot of new dives today.Bill Hieb's first place time of The little things that make a divein the 200-yardindividual2:o3.l7perfect aren't there yet, but that willmedley put the Lions within one point come with time and consistency. Itof the Engineers, 22-21. That set the was a good day for all of us," Gold-stage for a fine performance by all berg said.

three Penn State divers. Unfortunately, the best Penn State

could manage in the 200-yard but-terfly was Bruce Greenfield's third
place time of 2:04.3, almost two
seconds behind Lehigh's top two
places. The Engineers pulled furtherahead by taking first and second in
the 100-yardfreestyle.

Penn State looked hopeful in the
200-yard backstroke with Bill Hieb's
winning time of 2:07.63 and 'Scott
Roth's second place finish of 2:08.28.
The Lions came a little closer with
Mike Noel's second place time of
5:06.73 in the 500-yard freestyle.

Steve Rode held the lead from the
starting blocks to win the 200-yard
breaststroke, and put Penn State
withinfour points of the leaders. Rodefinished lengths ahead of Lehigh's
Robert Quier and Tomm Shannahan.Once ,again, it was the divers that
put Penn State back in the lead. Rich

Maurone took another first, followed
by Pat McFadden. Third place was
awarded to Lehigh's Gary Mino,although he finished 52 points behind
third Lion diver Scott Linnon. After
the three meter diving the score
showed Penn State leading, 55-51, .

The final event, the 400-yard free
relay, determined the winner.
Lehigh's Kevin Silva, Bill Knisely,
Peter Battaglia and Phillip Klauder
took an early lead, gradually in-
creasing it to finish with a time of
3:13.60. That was enough to pullLehigh ahead, 58-55. Penn State's
quartet of Tom Wandel, Doug King,Eric Riggs and Brian O'Shea clockeda 3:17.81.

TheLions will be idle until after the
Christmas break when they travel to
Pittsburgh to face the Panthers on
Jan. 15.

Swimwomen take 1 1 firsts from Lehigh,
By JOYCE TOMANA

Collegian Sports Writer
In spite of an afternoon of

experimentation Saturday,
the Lady Lion swimmers
easily ' defeated a weakerLehigh squad, 93-37, cap-
turing an impressive 11 of 15'
first place finishes.

er clocked a 2:02.64 in the 200-
yard medley relay and Trish
Lang won the 200-yard
freestyle in 2:10.44.

Freshman Cathy Savard
won both the 100-yard in-
dividual medley and the 50-
yard backstroke. It wasn't
until the 50-yard breaststroke
that Lehigh managed a first
place finish with Karen
Hespell's time of 34.25

"My girls told me they felt
they were swimming against
a real Eastern power today.
They're right. Penn State
looks super," Lehigh's
coach JoanPeto said.

Peto, who was a 1975
graduate of Penn State, is in
her first year as coach of the
Lehigh Engineers. She still
holds the Penn State record of
1:01.70 in the 100-yard but-
terfly. ..

three meter events. Pellow
took first in the one meter,
and Binny won the. three
meter.

Lee Ann Fedon won the 100-
yard butterfly in 1:05.55 and
Lynn Ross Scovazzo won the
100-yard freestyle in 59.0.
Hendershott chalked up
another first, this time in the,.
100-yard backstroke with their
time of 1:04.35.

Bizal had a technical
mixup. The wrong dive and
unfortunately one that she
was unable to do, was
recorded on the judges tally
sheet.' Therefore, she could
performed only five dives in-
stead ofsix.

"From the looks of this
squad, I don't think my
record is going to last much
longer," Peto said.

Freshman Tammy Brush
won the 50-yard freestyle in
26.07, and another freshman,
Lizanne Hendershott, won the
50-yard butterfly in 28.35.

Two freshman divers, Lisa
Pellow and Becky Binny,
along with junior - Colette
Bizal, had exceptional per-
formances in both the oneand

"We had the'opportunity to
see some girls in events they
don't usually swim. The times
were good all-around," Penn
State's women's coach Ellen
Perry said.

Junior co-captain TeSa
Lloyd sees a much tougher
road ahead for the Lady
Lions.

• "She had never done that
one before," said diving
coach Bob Goldberg. "She
scored 162 points for five
dives, arid, of course, zero for
the sixth. Her highest total
last year was 170 (for six
dives), so she still put in a fine
performance."

"Most of the rest of our
meets will be much harder 4Pitt and Princeton speak for
themselves," Lloyd said.
"Lehigh is so young. Once
they make a name for
themselves girls will start
coming. That's what hap-
pened here."

Penn State showed its
strength from the start,
taking the first four events.
Kathy Herrold, Becky Ihrig,
Leslie Hipp and Joyce Elmei-

Despite her squad's loss,
Lehigh set nine teamrecords.

le bistro
International menu

Russian Food on Mondays •
Cotelette a laKiev

Chicken supreme, deboned and stuffed withbutter, almonds and capers served withsauteedpotatoes and carrots. 3.95*
* This price includes a glass of house beverage.

210 w. college ave.

FOOTBALL FANS
1976 GATOR BOWL
WHERE TO STA Y?

Heart ofjacksonville Motor Hotel
901 Main Street Jacksonville, Florida 32202

11 Blocks from the Gator Bowl
240Rooms • Bus Transportation to,
& from the Bowl • Restaurant • Lounge
• Nightly Entertainment

Call 904-355-3744 or write •
for reservations

OLIDAYS
from

LILA'S

Sale effective through Saturday, December 18.
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.• .EVERYTHING FOR SEWING!

STATE COLLEGE: Hills Plaza
Monday-Saturday 10-9

BUTTERSUEDE,
SUPER SUEDE and

SUEDE PRINTS 1.88 yd.
58/60" wide washable suedes. 100%rayon

Buttersuede. 80% triacetate/20% nylon
Super Suede and suede prints. Washable

fabrics ih a big range of colors for
popular fashions. Save 1.11 to 2.11 a yard.

Reg. 2.99 to 3.99 ayard.

100% COTTON
CORDUROY - 990 yd.

45" wide. An easy-care fabric for skirts,
jumpers, slacks, Jeans, slipcovers and more.

In attractive, contemporary colors. Save
1.00to 1.30 a yard. Reg. 1.99to 2.29 a yard.

BLUE RIDGE
INCAMA FLEECE...I.44 yd.

40" wide. 80% Arnel®/20% nylon.
In 1 to 10yard lengths. Comfortable

and warm for long dresses, robes and
more. In a big selection of colors.
Save 550 a yard. Reg. 1.99 ayard.

FLAME RETARDANT PRINTED
and SOLID FLANNELETTE 990 yd.

45" wide. Dacron 0 polyester printed flannelette.100% cotton solid color flannelette. Great for robes and
pajamas. Save 500 to 70e. Reg. 1.49 to 1.69.
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I. Mesh.fbotball jerseywith name & numberslbrRick
2. T-shirt with Snoopy TransferfirNancy
3. A Penn State charm for Nan (have it engraved!)
4. A Penn Statepewter snugforDad (have it engraved too!)

(PRICES STARTAT 9.95)

5. An Alpha Gam lavalierefor Aimee (look at bracelet)

6. A gdlfshirtfor Jim with his Fraternity crest imprinted.

FILL YOUR CHRISTMAS
LIST AT BALFOUR

326 E. College Ave.
State College, Pa. 16801

RESPONSIBLE VOLUNTEERS INTERESTED IN MAKING
NEW FRIENDS WHILE HELPING OTHERS

Learn more about the many worthwhile programs available today.

VOLUNTEER!
STOP IN THE VOLUNTEER SERVICE CENTER

in 203 HUB or CALL 865-3431
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